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Oncet:here VIasaDdonce there was not a Ci!~~~
(~~~l

~Len the louse bec-

skiDDed it"
(~~W

who raised a

big and fat, the gentleMD killed

aDd mailed its hide to the door.

it,

He badl a beautiful

and he declared that he would siTe his da1tghter's band in

(~~!~

tc. whoevltr g888..

the type of akin nailed to the door.

The 7Clung Mn of the land heard about the gent1.eaan' 8 declaration,

and the,. aJa ga,th.tred to try their

luck on the akin-

One by one the,.

passed by t:he doo:£"of the gentlema.n' 8 house aDd guellsed the akin to be
that

of a IJhee-p" II. goat,

an ox, a horae,

aDd just

atlOut all

the :mown

.,,;_1., b11tnoneof the.1guessed
correctl,..
The dliaghter watched. the 1OwngMn J8SS and faj.l
was .yo~~

8.m~.:11e vas i,n loTe vitA.

the correc1: hide

of him.

1dentifi,cation

There

When she saw hi8 coming, she wrote

on .piece

Of~;:e.Dd

threw it

in front

The ,.oung man, ~Lovever,did DOt see the pietce of J8per to.sed

in front Oj~hia; he at.Plled on it,
door.

at the door.

TheJ~ vas a@com1Dg

and continued on his way towards the

right behind hi..

~~. giant saw the

~
J~rator ~
1L8re@
(.E!!"!.), not louse (ill).
'rhrougho'U.t
the rest o:r the tale, ho,reftr, he 8'aY8 louse (bit).
lDUmuch as identif,.iDg the ~de of a huge louse is a 8Otif co-o-n-in Turkish folktales,
we have changed f'lea to Jlouse here in this first aeJl1t8nce.

stor,-

I~
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When
hec- to
the door aDd it
-.D that

it

~tS his t'a.rn to identi.f,.

with

had to gin

~~~~~~i~~i)"

his daUghter to the giant,

beauti:tul girl

J'--.f-~...+

=-=~i=~m!)

to hi8 house.

devour her.

aDd he did.

It 'was a huge house,

Ue aho1nd ur...eyer7 rooa in the house. ezcept ODe.

Re told here .he BlUStMYlar SOinto that room.

After

the pntle-

vas a louae akin.

Th8 gentleUJl
The

the hide, he told

It a:he d.id, he would

The f~irl aas~lIredhim that 8he would not go into the roo..

a per'iod of timet

the forbidden NOla.

D~w..,.ert the girl

~

She ,~o.red

(~~;~

beCaM T8r1 curious

what coald be there.

FiDali1 her

8:ot the 'better I
r, aDd she e~rad .tilt rooa.
c~",,/;)!'.0.1
l b~~'"that it was full ()f ~peo
.There
were '<§~.~~~~~

where.

The sight of all

quickly

weJ3it ou't .U1d loc~8d

ask the gir'l

if

'the dead people frightened. the girl
the door.

roo"

hous:e.

~

and asked how she vas getting

pleased to see ber mther

and told

ever,-and she

aDd. she would say

I'::i' ;--~i.t ""t~.
Oneda,y the ,~iaDt d~B~
hiJlSelf as heZ(~~~~

girl's

She saw

E9'8r,- night the giaat would

S]18 had e:o.tered the forbidden

she had ~t.

about

along.

vent to the

'I'M girl

vas

her 8he had been Ter,- frightened

since the d~ 8he had gone into the forbidden roo. of the house and
foUDd it

hLll of bodies.

disguise

Utd told

the girl

he bad Wartled her against
prepared

fc~r his

Whenthe giaB

heard this t he remoTed hie

to get readJ' to beCOM his meal, because
plkiD&,

into

Ileal by paiMtakiDgly

the forbidd8J1l room.

He also

sharpeniJJg hia teeth.

~~~~;=~

~:E;=~~=~~:~

.

ments.
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C=~~~;~~;~:~J
The girl

be@;ged
the giant to let her go to th.!(~~~~~~~~~

cleanse herse1.t tiefore ~~ ate her.
and together
giant

The giant coD8e]~t.d to her ri8h,

the,- went tc~ the bath house 80 that

took a seat in front

aDd

Sh4~could bath8. '!'he

of the bath house door v]lile

the girl

vent in to wash.
There was DId old ~)1IaD, """"'0
Ql tended the bath hO1188,and the girl

~ ~~J

told

her her ~~2~~~

She begged the old VOIIan to give her her
She

said to the old .08.n,
Ents,

"1J~ giant

will

not recogniZ4t -in

and since he does not know you~ 1OU will

yourself."

'!'he old WOm8J~
toOk@

was too YO-Imgto be killEld.

The girl

7O11rgar-

not De in aDy danger

on her. for she thought that ehe

She stripped

and gaTe 1:he jirl

her gar-

quickly got into the old woman's cJLotus and went

out the dol~r ptat the gilmt
woman'8 cL~the8.

w

d DOt recognise her in the old

~~-==-.!-:-_.!..!-c:!.--~~..::-

She r;an away'as fas1: as she could and soon CaM across a <E!~!~j
She told tJtle(~;a;;~~
that she had barel'1 esc...pedthe giant' 8
-~~~
but that he would surely catch her. The leacler of the caravan
took ~l)ol1

her and tolCL her he would hide her.

of the caravan aDd climb iI18U. the large ~~tha1:
carrying.

the laBt(~~;!)i.8

n

Meanw:Dile. the gian1:, after

bec~

"(10 to the very end

impatient.

could DOt find her.

He veZlt inside

waiting

in front

oj~ the bath house,

and looked for th4t girl,

He .~ked the old woman if

but he

she ]]Ad seen his @

where.
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The giant I..alized

but the old YOIIantold hi. she bad not.
8QBt so_how halve gotten "~t

He asked the

wanted.

caravan

aDd ae he went out ~I search for her.

oWntlr what the

'!'he caravan ovnelr said.

WOIan who had j1lat

--;;-~=£~~
caravan,

hia to go ailead and search.

caravan and looked thro~~

COM by had

"I haTe DOt seen a woman."

The g:iant said he vctuld@~~the
told

The giant

anClthe caravan owner

vent to each camel oa the

the goods it vas carry-i~~.

When he came to

the last c,a81. the owneJ~
said that was his laM cmlel.aM
carry

anyt:tLiDg, Bruch leSf~ a girl,

grown tired

aDd d~o~~d

with the c..l
the giant

in its

back.

en"-

hardl,-

.search.

He agre ed

owrnerand left the last camel'. load unsearcAed. Thus

was 1'oc.led b1 1:he C&raTaD owner and left

story

-e~~"'dJ

~

caraTe owner aDil

~

surrived,

Ifhu the girl

and he Wa21
ne~.r seen ~lin.
M7 we &1]. do the~~"----oJ-

When the girl's

dau8hte~~-fliHd.
(:;:-;~..J.l'-+ ,i;)

father
the

he vas moat Sfatei!UI-:£O the

4tdhia generousl1.

to buy ae'V'enDO~t CaraRu.

~JI"I

house.

c.f what ]md happened to his

<t!~r-)s118

~~osearch 818e-

out of the C]18St where she had

been hiding aDd t:ook her to her father's
the

co~

The «iant b1 now had

01 hi8 long and futile

The carav~m owner h.tlped the girl

heard

the girl

The,. all

He gaTe him enough@
vas aaTel~ from the giant,

lived happily- ever after,
~

-tJ... ---(0 Y"""""'"{~~

and

